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Debevoise,SeniorDistrict Judge

Petitioner,AugustinoSmith,petitionsfor a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

2554,28 U.S.C. § 2241(c),or both, andFed. R. Civ. P. 81(a)(4). He allegesthathe is unlawfully

imprisoned,restrainedof liberty andthat he is in the custodyof the United StatesMarshalfor the

District of New Jersey,the United StatesAttorneyfor the District ofNew Jersey,the Attorney

Generalfor the Stateof New Jersey,andthe Wardenof the EssexCountyJail in violation of the

Constitutionor treatiesof the UnitedStates.

It appearson thebasisof the undisputedfactsthatuponhis 1997pleaof guilty to state

charges,Petitionerwasdeprivedof his federalconstitutionalrights underthe law asnow

interpretedby the Courtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit, Orocio v. United States,645 F. 3d 630

(3d Cir. 204), andthathis presentconfinementresultsfrom thatviolation. Yet it alsoappears

thatPetitionercannotobtainrelief in this proceeding.

I. Background

Petitionerwasborn in Jamaicaon October6, 1978andbroughtto the United Statesby

his motherwhenhewaseightyearsof age,settlingin Paterson,New Jersey. He attended

Patersonpublic schoolsuntil eleventhgrade,afier which he wasemployedas a certified welder

andautomobilemechanic.

Petitioneris unmarriedbut hasfour minor children, All of Petitioner’sfamily, including

his mother,commonlaw wife andchildrenlive mainly in the Patersonarea. Havingbeen
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broughtto theUnited Statesat ageeight, Petitionerhasno relationshipof any kind with anyone

in Jamaica.

On October6, 1997,Petitionerpleadedguilty to onecountof possessionof a controlled

dangeroussubstancewith intent to distributeandtwo countsof robbery. The pleawasbeforethe

HonorableJosephA. Falcone,sitting in New JerseySuperiorCourt, Law Division, Criminal

Part,PassaicCounty. At the time Petitionerwasnineteenyearsof age.

It is this pleathat is the focusof the petition. At the time of the pleaPetitionerhadno

criminal record. Petitioner’saccountof the pleaproceedingsis substantiatedby, amongother

things,a transcriptof the pleahearing. Petitioner,who initially assertedhis innocence,ashe

continuesto do, wasassignedAssistantPublic Defender,MargaretKean,Esq. Accordingto

Petitionersheadvisedhim to pleadguilty to reducehis exposureto incarceration,which could

havebeenup to twentyyears. PetitionerfurtherassertsthatMs. Keantold him that if he pleaded

guilty, he would go hometo his family in four years. At thepleahearingJudgeFalconetold

Petitionerthat the worsthe could do wastwelveyearswith a four years’ paroleineligibility. At

no time during the pre-hearingeventsor at thepleahearingdid Ms. Keanor JudgeFalcone,or

anyoneelsementionto Petitionerthe immigrationconsequencesof his guilty plea. These

consequences,of course,wereextraordinary- the likely life-time separationfrom his family and

friendsandpermanentexile to a countrywith which he hadno familiarity. At the time Petitioner

hadonechild andoneon the way. He statesthathadhe realizedtheseconsequences,he would

neverhavepleadedguilty andwould havegoneto trial, A brief later filed on behalfof Petitioner

in the statecourton a motion to withdrawthe pleaarguesforcefully that defectsin the state’s

caseagainstPetitionermight well haveresultedin ajudgmentof acquittalat a newtrial. It is
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quite apparentthat failure to advisePetitionerof the immigrationconsequencesof his pleawould

not havepassedmusterunderthe later SupremeCourtdecisionin Padillav. Kentucky,559 U.S.

—, 130 S. Ct. 1473 (2010).

On December10, 1997,JudgeFalconesentencedPetitioneron the robberycountsand

orderedhim “committedto the custodyof theDepartmentof Correctionsfor a termof twelve

(12) years,during which not eligible for parolefor a periodof four (4) years. . .“ In the same

appearancebeforeJudgeFalcone,Petitionerwasalsosentencedon the CDS countand

“committedto the custodyof theDepartmentof Correctionsfor a term of five (5) years,during

which not eligible for parolefor a periodof eighteen(18) months. . .“ The sentenceswereto run

concurrently. Petitionerwas, in fact, incarceratedin accordancewith the abovesentences.

On September21, 1999, an ImmigrationJudgeorderedPetitioner“. . .removedfrom the

United Statesto Jamaica”,in the actioncaptioned“In the Matter of Smith,AugustinoSamora,”

CaseNo. A41-362-524.

Thereis a disputebetweenPetitionerandPassaicCountyasto whetherPetitionerwas

releasedfrom statecustodyon parole. It is Petitioner’scontentionthat “[ajfter servingfour

years’ incarcerationPetitionerwasreleasedon parolesometimeprior to January26, 2002to the

custodyof the United StatesImmigrationandNaturalizationService(INS) (Pet. pg. 3). Passaic

Countystatesflatly “Mr. Smithwasneverreleased‘on parole” (PassaicCountyBrief p. 2). The

Countyis clearly in error. TheNew JerseyStateParoleBoardhasprovidedPetitioner’scounsel

with documentationthat establishesthat Petitionerwasparoledby the Stateof New Jerseyon the

conditionof deportationwith instructionsthat if he illegally reenteredthe countryhe would be

violating the termsof his parole. As will be discussedin moredetail below, Petitionerdid in fact
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violate his paroleby illegally reenteringthe United States,thusexposinghimselfto the Parole

Board’s issuanceof a detaineragainsthim.

On January26, 2002Petitionerwasdeportedfrom the United Statesto Jamaicaby

officers of the INS. On November7, 2010Petitionerwasarrestedfor unlawful reentryinto the

United States.An indictmentfiled June29, 2009chargesPetitionerwith unlawful reentryinto

the United Statesin violation of 8 U.S.C. §sS 1326(a)and(b)(2), afterhavingbeendeportedand

removedfrom the United Stateon January26, 2002,asa consequenceof his guilty pleato

aggravatedfeloniesunderNew Jerseylaw on October6, 1997.

PetitionerwasarraignedbeforeJudgeSusanD. Wigentonon November10, 2010. On

November8, 2010he hadbeenremandedto the United StatesMarshal’sService(“USMS”) by

thenUnited StatesMagistrateJudgeMichael A. Shipp. The detentionordergivesPetitionerthe

“right for bail applicationat a later time,” Petitioneris housedby theUSMS at theEssexCounty

Jail in New Jerseypursuantto an IntergovernmentalAgreement.At the arraignmentJudge

WigentonorderedthatPetitionerremainin custody. He hasbeenin custodyawaitingtrial until

thepresent.

II. Petitioner’sApplicationsfor Relief

On January26, 2011,Petitionerfiled a Motion for Post-ConvictionRelief [“PCR”] in

New JerseySuperiorCourt. Themotionwasbroughtby PaulE. Fernandez,Esq.,an attorney

retainedby his family solely for the purposeof allowing him to withdraw the aboveguilty plea(s)

in thatcourt on groundof ineffectiveassistanceof counsel,pursuantto the U.S. SupremeCourt’s

decisionin Padilla, which hadbeenpublishedon March 31, 2010. Specifically,Petitioner

claimedthathis defensecounselat the time did not advisehim of the immigrationconsequences
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beforeenteringhis guilty plea,andthathadhe knownhe would be deported,he would not have

pleadedguilty in the StateCourt. Petitioner’smotion for PCRwasoriginally assignedto Judge

Falcone.who wasstill a Judgeof the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey.PassaicCounty. But, before

the returndateof the motion, JudgeFalconeretiredfrom the bench. Petitioner’smotion for PCR

wasthenassignedto the HonorableJosephA. Portelli, J.S.C. WhentheEssexCountySheriff

failed to transportPetitionerto thePassaicCountyCourthouseon the original returndateof his

motion, June21, 2011,JudgePortelli setJuly 27, 2011 asthe newreturndate. On June29, 2011

in U.S. v. Orocio, 645 F. 3d 630 (3k’ Cir. 2011) the Court of Appealsfor the Third Circuit had

held thatPadilladefinesineffectivenessof counselasbothgiving misadviceaboutimmigration

consequencesand failure to provideany adviceat all on the subjectandis to be applied

retroactively.

On July 26, 2011,the daybeforethenewreturndateof Petitioner’smotion, theNew

JerseySupremeCourt issueda stayof all motionsfor post-convictionreliefbroughtunder

Padillaor theNew JerseyCourt’s decisionin Statev. Nunez-Valdez,200N.J. 129 (2009),until it

decidedtwo appealswhich raisedthe issueof whetherPadillaandNunez-Valdezshouldbe

appliedretroactively. However,the ordergaveNew Jerseystatetrial andappellatecourtsthe

authorityto lift the staywhennecessaryto avoid irreparableharm.

On Friday,April 27, 2012,the HonorableMiguel de la Carrera,J.S.C.,deniedPetitioner’s

Motion for Post-ConvictionReliefwithout an evidentiaryhearing,following the holdingof the

New JerseySupremeCourt in Statev. Gaitan,209 N.J. 339 (2012),thatPadillais not to be

appliedretroactivelyby New Jerseystatecourts. On April 30, 2012,to resolvethe conflict with

the decisionin Orocio, the U.S. SupremeCourt grantedcertiorari in Chaidezv. U.S.. 655 F. 3d
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684 (7t1 Cir, 2011),which held Padillanot retroactive.

III. Discussion

A. StateLaw Development:At thisjunctureit would be instructiveto tracethe

developmentof New Jerseylaw uponthe subjectof defensecounsel’sfailure to advisea non-

citizenof the immigrationeffectof a pleaof guilty.

The issuearosein Statev. Nunez-Valdez.200N.J. 129 (2009). Defendantpleadedguilty

to fourth degreesexualcontactin exchangefor a staterecommendationof a probationary

sentence.Basedon the pleadefendantwasdeported. In his PCRpetition defendantallegedthat

his attorneymisinformedhim, informing him that thepleawould haveno immigration

consequences.The trial court agreed,permittedwithdrawalof the pleaandordereda newtrial.

The AppellateDivision reversed.

In turn the New JerseySupremeCourt reversedthe AppellateDivision, finding that the

trial courthadsufficientevidenceto find that defendanthadbeenmisinformedaboutthe

immigrationconsequencesof a pleaof guilty andthathewould not havepleadedguilty if he had

receivedaccurateinformation.

The Court approvedof the Stricklandtwo part testfor the ineffectivenessof counseland

notedthat the issuewhetherto adviseof the immigrationconsequencesof a guilty plea

constitutedineffectiveassistanceof counselwasthenbeforetheUnited StatesSupremeCourt in

the thenpendingPadillacase. The Court also statedthat whetherthe immigrationeffectwas

“direct” or “collateral” to thepleawasnot relevantto its decisionandto avoid entanglementwith

federal law implicating thoseconceptsit would decidethe caseoneconstitutionalgrounds.

It held that Stricklandhadbeenadoptedasstateconstitutionallaw andrequiredreversalof the
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AppellateDivision decisionadverseto defendant.

Therefollowed Statev. Gaitan209 N.J. 339 (2012),which figures so prominentlyin the

presentcase. It wasa consolidatedopinion in Statev. GaitanandStatev. Goulbourne, Gaitan

pleadedguilty to a drug offense;he claimedhis attorneyfailed to warnhim of the immigration

consequencesof theplea;andhe wasordereddeported. At a PCRproceedingthe courtdenied

his petition. The AppellateDivision reversed.

Goulbournepleadedguilty to a drugchargeandwas informedonly thathemight be

deportedas a result. In his PCRpetitionhe challengedthe failure to advisehim thathe would be

deported. The trial courtgrantedhis petitionandthe AppellateDivision affirmed.

The SupremeCourt’s reviewof thesetwo casescoveredmuchground. It noted that

Nunez-Valdezinvolved giving wrong advice,risking an ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaim,

andthat sucha ruling was in no way revolutionaryor new. It furthernotedthat whether

immigrationconsequenceswerepenalor collateralwas irrelevant,andthat the resultin Nunez

Valdezwasbasedon stateconstitutionalprinciples.

In GaitantheNew JerseySupremeCourt acknowledgedthe effect that the recently

decidedcaseof Padillahadupona Stricklandanalysis. Padillarejectedthe applicationof the

direct andcollateralconsequencescriteria to definereasonableprofessionalassistancein a

Stricklandanalysis,asdeportationwasa particularlyseverepenaltyandintimately relatedto the

criminal process.TheNew JerseySupremeCourtalsoacknowledgedthat Padillarecognizedno

distinctionbetweenproviding affirmative misrepresentationsconcerningdeportationand

providing no adviceat all.

Gaitanthenreturnedto New Jerseylaw on the subject. It notedthatprior to Nunez
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Valdezthe New JerseySupremeCourt took thepositionthat a defendant’spleawasnot

vulnerablebecausedeportationconsequenceswerenot explainedto a defendant- thesewere

collateral,not penalconsequences.However,in Nunez-Valdez,the Courtheld that the giving of

wrongadviceconstitutedineffectiveassistanceof counselunderstatelaw. This constituteda

newrule.

TheNew JerseySupremeCourt thenaddressedthe questionof Padilla‘s retroactiveeffect

underfederallaw, applyingthe principlesof Teaguev. Lane,489 U.S. 288 (1989). If Padilladid

not announcea “new rule,” GaitanandGoulbournewould be entitledto invoke theprotectionof

Padillaeventhoughtheir convictionshadachievedfinality prior to Padilla. If, on the otherhand,

Padillaannounceda “new rule” thenthe two defendantswould haveto demonstratethat they fell

within oneof thetwo narrowexceptionsto the Teaguerule (which theydo not).

In Gaitanthe Court recognizedthat in Orocio, the Courtof Appealsfor theThird Circuit

addressedthe retroactivityissueandhadheld thatPadilladid constitutea newrule andwasto be

appliedretroactivelyin collateralproceedings.Gaitansummarizedthe effect of Padillaas

follows:

“Padilla unequivocallyestablishesthat it is now mandatoryto adviseon the

subject[risk of immigrationconsequences]aspartof providing constitutionally

effectivecounselto a pleadingnon citizen criminal defendant.Specific

counselingmustoccurwhenthe risk of deportationarisesas a resultof a guilty

plea.”

209 NJ. at 371,

In sumbasedon our reviewof the pertinentstandardsandpersuasiveauthority

availablewe hold thatPadilla‘s now constitutionalpronouncementis not entitled

to retroactiveapplicationon collateralreviewbasedon federalretroactivity

standards.
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Id. at 372.

ThusGaitandeniedthepetitionersfederalreliefnot becauseit held thatPadilla

distinguishesbetweenaffirmativemisrepresentationsof immigrationlaw andno adviceon the

subjectat all; ratherit held thatunderfederallaw Padilla,while applicableboth to

misrepresentationsandtotal failure to give advice,is simply not availablein collateral

proceedings.

Gaitan’s“wrong advice” versus“no advice” commentswerenot madein the contextof a

federalclaim; theyweremadein the contextof decidingthe retroactivityof the statelaw

constitutionalclaim asoriginally definedunderNunez-Valdez,

Thereis cleardisagreementbetweentheNew JerseySupremeCourt andthe Courtof

Appealson the retroactivityquestion. Gaitanheld thatPadillais not retroactivein collateral

proceedings.In Orocio, Orocio accepteda pleaagreementto a drugoffense, His attorneydid

not inform him of the immigrationconsequences,i.e., mandatoryremoval. Orocio completedhis

sentenceandwasthenplacedin removalproceedings.He filed a petition for a writ of coram

nobis in the District Court, which dismissedthe petition. The Courtof Appealsvacatedthe

judgmentof the district court andremanded,holdingthat the district courthadjurisdiction, that

Padillahadretroactiveapplicationandthat the caseshouldbe returnedto the district court to be

decidedwithin the frameworkof Padilla.

Presentlybeforethe United StatesSupremeCourt, andalreadyargued,is the appealin

Chaidezv. United States,655 F. 3d 684 (7tl Cir. 2011),which unlike Orocio,held that Padilla

announceda newrule that doesnot fall within eitherof Teague’sexceptionsandcannotbe

appliedin a collateralappeal. Chaidezpleadedguilty to two countsof mail fraud. Removal
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proceedingswereinitiatedagainsther, afterwhich shefiled a motionfor a writ of coramnobis in

her criminalcase,allegingineffectiveassistanceof counselclaiming thather defenseattorney

failed to inform herthat a guilty pleacould leadto removal. The SupremeCourt’s decisionin

the Chaidezcaseis likely to be dispositiveof the instantcase.

B. The ConstitutionalMerits: No Respondenthaschallengedthe meritsof Petitioner’s

constitutionalclaim, namely,that at the time of his statecourt pleaPetitionerwasdeniedthe

effectiveassistanceof counsel. UnderStricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668 (1984)a

petitionermustestablishtwo elementsbeforehe is entitledto vacationof a convictionfor

ineffectiveassistanceof counsel. He mustfirst provethat defensecounselwas ineffectiveandhe

thenmustestablishresultantprejudice. The undisputedfacts in this caseestablishthat

Petitioner’sattorneywasineffective. In Padillathe SupremeCourt ruledthat the firstelementis

satisfiedwhenat apleahearingdefensecounselfails to advisethe defendantof the immigration

consequencesof a guilty plea. Heretherecanbe no questionbut thatPetitioner’scounselfailed

to advisehim thatas a resultof his pleaunderthe immigrationlaws he faceddeportation.

Applying the Courtof Appeals2011 decisionin Orocio a court couldonly find that

Petitionersufferedprejudiceby reasonof his counsel’sineffectiveness.It is unnecessaryto

considerthe argumentsadvancedby his counselandby counselwho representedhim on his state

courtmotion to withdrawhis plea,that the state’sevidencewasweakandthat a trial would likely

result in an acquittal.

Orocio setsthe standardfor prejudice,that thereis a “reasonableprobabilitythat, but for

counsel’sunprofessionalerrors,the resultof theproceedingwould havebeendifferent,” Orocio

at 643. The issueis whetherthe defendantwould not havepleadedguilty andwould havegone
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to trial, whetherthe decisionto rejectthe pleabargainwould havebeenrationalunderthe

circumstances.

In Orocio a 27 yearold defendantwho wasa lawful residentof the UnitedStatesfaced

deportationfor convictionof a drug offense. The court found the decisionto rejecta guilty plea,

which resultedin a sentenceof time servedplus two years’ supervisedrelease,andacceptthe

risk of a ten-yearminimumsentenceandconvictionafter trial, just for thepossibilityof avoiding

deportation,to be “rational underthecircumstances”,j at 645. The Courtnoteda right to

remainin the United Statescouldbe moreimportantthananypotentialjail sentence.Orocio was

only 27 yearsold at thetime of his plea. The Court concludedthat “he rationallycouldhave

beenmoreconcernedabouta near-certaintyof multiple decadesof banishmentfrom theUnited

Statesthanthepossibilityof a singledecadein prison.” jçj.. at 645.

The circumstancesin the instantcaseareevenmorecompellingthanin Orocio. At the

time of thepleaPetitionerwasnineteenyearsof age. He hadbeenbroughtto the United Statesat

ageeightyearsandlived herelegally from that time forward. He attendedthe Paterson,New

Jerseypublic schoolsandbecameemployedin that areaafter leavingschool. At the time of the

pleahe hadonechild andanotheron the way. His motheris living in the samearea,asareall his

friends. He hasno familiarity or associationswith Jamaica.Lifetime exile therewould be a

disasterthathe rationallywould havewishedto avoid, It is highly unlikely thathewould have

voluntarily acceptedlifetime banishmentby pleadingguilty hadhe beeninformedof the

consequences.

In this Circuit underPinhov. Gonzalez,432 F. 3d 193 (3d Cir. 2005),wherean alien’s

prior convictionhasbeenvacatedon the basisof a defectin the criminal proceedings,thereis no
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longera convictionfor immigrationpurposes.Thus if Petitioner’sstateconvictionwereset

aside,therewould no longerbe a basisfor the criminal chargesnow pendingagainsthim. It is

most likely that the indictmentfor illegal entrywould be dismissedandPetitionerreleasedfrom

custody.

C. Issuanceof the Writ: Section2254of 28 United StatesCodeprovidesthat “. . . a

district court shall entertainan applicationfor a writ of habeascorpuson behalfof a personin

custodypursuantto thejudgmentof a Statecourt only on the groundthathe is in custodyin

violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” Petitionerstrivesvaliantly

to establishthathe is in the custodyof PassaicCountyrelying uponhis convictionand

sentencingin that County, incarcerationfor the crimesto which he pleadedguilty and lengthy

paroleterm. The CountydeniesthatPetitionerwaseverplacedon paroleandthat it no longer

hasany involvementwith him.

Petitionerhassuccessfullyrebuttedthe County’spositionandhasestablishedthathe was

paroledinto the custodyof the INS for deportationproceedings.Petitioner’sparolestatushas

neither beenservednor revoked. However,the Countyhasnot filed a detaineragainstPetitioner

nor indicatedany intentionof doing so.’

Custodyof Petitioneris now in the handsof the United StatesMarshals. He wasarrested

The Countyagreesthat Petitionerhasexhaustedhis stateremediesbut advancesthe
time limitation of the AntiterrorismandEffective DeathPenaltyAct of 1996 (“AEDPA”) asan
additionalbar to thepetition. Underthe AEDPA the oneyeartime limitation beginsto run from
the dateof “a newrule of constitutionallaw, maderetroactiveto caseson collateralreviewby the
SupremeCourt, thatwaspreviously unavailable,”28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(2)(A)(i). Petitioner
contendsthatPadilla,on which hebaseshis claim, wassucha rule. It wasdecidedon March 31,
2010. Petitioner’sfirst statePCRmotionwas filedon January26, 2011. Orocio, which held that
Padillawasto be appliedretroactively,wasdecidedon June29, 2011. The petitionwas filed on
May 16, 2012, lessthana yearafter Orocio.
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on the chargeof illegal entry into the United States,broughtbeforea federalcourt andturned

over to the custodyof the United StatesMarshalby MagistrateJudgeShippto be held for trial by

JudgeWigenton. He hasbeenhousedat the EssexCountyJail pursuantto an Intergovernmental

Agreement.ThusneitherPassaicCountynor anyotherof the remainingRespondentsotherthan

the United StatesMarshalhascustodyof Petitioner. Nonemay be subjectto a writ of habeas

corpus pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254,

Nor is theUnited StatesMarshalsubjectto a writ pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 224l(c)(3).

Petitioneris in custodyfor his returnto theUnited Statesfollowing his deporationthat resulted

from his past convictionand is in jail awaitingtrial.

Until the SupremeCourtdecidesChaidezit is prematureto decidewhetherPetitioneris

in custodyof theUnited Statesin violation of the Constitutionor laws of the United Statesas

requiredby 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3).

IV. Conclusion

AlthoughPetitonerhasestablishedthathis counsel’sperformancewas ineffectiveunder

the StricklandandPadillaprincipleswhenhe pleadedguilty to statecourt criminal chargesin

1997 andas a resultwasdeported,he cannotreceiverelief in his presentpetition, which mustbe

dismissed,

— 2
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